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CONTRACTS PLACED' FROM THE CAPITAL A BAD BLUNDER.THE CLBVEiLAND.

The Salvage Crew Go to the Scene of • 
the Wreck.

at Victoria, Province of British nninmk,
swaa & s&r

it,gl.triir of LJ' Sfcl*ÜESpaul,..VOTER'S (L.8.)

The tug Czar left for Barclay Sound 
shortly after midnight, carrying. Captain 
Metcalf, Lloyd’s surveyor in Sân Fran- j 
clsqp, who is in charge of the salvage j 
operations on. the wrecked steamer '
Cleveland, Mr. J. V. Tyson, Mr. D. I 
Cartmel and Purser Whitbeck, back to 1 
the steamer, which they say is lying on 
a smooth, sttndy beach at Aiiderson’s 
Camp, about three miles frein Lyall !
Point, where the Cleveland strmck. She j 
has again filled with water, as in drag- , 
giug'her from the rocky beach the tem- :

u n Ti-rin n.t Varwwnver porary plates placed over the hole on | Ottawa, Dec. 31.—A militia order is- Ottawa, Dec. 30.—The province of
-v 'u V" >. hnii.i ! the forehold were sprung and when , sued to-day abolishes the pus.non of British Columbia is now in correspond-

i beat:MnK her at Anderson's Camp the 1 deputy actant adjutant-gCiC-ai, i»~- /«“* !*ith Dominion government in 
tuo river steamers for the Hudson Jsay , àk made worse causing her to mp.lv hpld hv R,” ^h’ hns ! regard to the armorial bearings of the
Co- “d ona ior tha £1<>ndlkf fill again. The Czar took up a number j ? baS | province, which the government of Brit-
Tnading & Transport Oo. The contract | Qf iron platps rivPtg and other material now got a cieiksn.p m the m.,.tia de- | ish Columbia has summarily changed.
for the Hudson Bay Company s steamer , Q .p$).|ir thp clcYpiand-s hnU temporarily, Partment. The duties of the deputy as- , They sent a new device, which consists
was signed yesterday at \ aneouver, Mr. , and Mr MeHardy’s large pump, which j sistant adjutant-general will be perform- j chiefly of a mountain ram and a wapiti
R. H. Hall having gone over for that wag brought down yesterday for repairs, ■ ed by Col. Aylmer, adjutant-general. ! 81:38 as supporters, to a college of her-
purpose. Onefis to be delivered in March , having been blocked, as stated yesterday, | The imperial government has been pleas- aMry in England, with the request that 
and the seeonfl on Ap-il 15 lhe Hlon- by thp soft pargo With this tiided by ; 1 ™euz ““!**“! pleas jt shouJd bp regi8tered. ^ the ,province
dike M., T. & T. Co. will shortly award tbp other pumps the water will he token i , S 1 slons m was informed that the request would
contracts for three more fiver steamers, from the forehold, and after the neces- the arm^’ lor competition among gradu- have to come through the Governor-Gen-
two for the Stickeen and one for the sf)ry repairs have been made the steamer ates the Royal Military Ctillege for era! of Canada, the government of Brit-
Yukon. The latter will be a rather large | w;ji be taken to the Sonnd for repairs. 1899. They are royal artillery, royal en- ish Columbia has therefore been using
vessel. The Albion Iron Works of this j --------------------------- ■ gineers and an appointment to the unat- their new armorial bearings without any
city have also contracts for machinery JINGO JAMBOREE. tached list of the Indian staS corps i authority for several months. The blun-. BE ■ ■ ■■
for a number of vessels, including those ---------- - “ ! 1 ,ops- der on the part of British, Columbia bas JE 11 P
for the steamers which the C.P.N. Co. An American Paper on the Latest Freak The new regulations govermng the calle(i attention to the fact that the
will place on the Yukon and Stickeen of thp United gtatpg Governelent. treatment of packages and parcels arriv- armorial bearings of the Dominion are Is me banTof so many UvL tbaS? t, where
rivers- ----------- m8 in Canada through the poet offices all wrong, and that" the Dominion, as »£ nu>ke our great boast Our pair cure It

__ . , The Seattle Times, in the course of a will go into effect on January 1. Here- well as the province of Ontario, usurp niwmvfiÎZfZH ___ _______ -
imriianhoiit 10 o’clock this len8thy article on the recent extraordin- tofore all such packages have been sent j li<m a?d the "“«P1' although as far and very easy to take. One or two^ma^k# 

îfflS h.“ -r «. American ,he «»■«;.. .«k, kn«„ a,
scheduled time. She was delayed at Se- ment in voting supply to relieve the al- change offices, ’ throughout the Domin- j ggg of anTmMrial devi« xvbTc^ heînJ
attle and Vancouver; at both of those leged famine at Dawson City hits the J* «*»{** ^5 'SimmSttSS?”*

toria the vessel was loaded almost to her , ., . . j Parcels. Every package arriving by mail
capacity. ho Sft d: There 18 a vem of hinacy m ! from any place outside the Dominion is

___  every human brain.’ The wisest man is for the future to be sent without
A letter has been received by the Union no god. In spite of his profoundity of manife8t to the collector of customs at

8.S. Co. from the master of the steamer intelect and keenness of pereception he ÎÎ*6 “eare®t Port or sub-port nearest to
Coquitlam, saying that the damage done wm| at divers'times and from divers no- ^ ^ace to whjch lhe Packa8e.18 direct-
to his vessel when she ran ashore on tions, say something or do something I 2*’ for ^amination as to the liability of
Cameron Island was very sligbt and not that will brand him to a greater or less I the. Rnt»nj? to CRtome duty. On the
-sufficiently serious to prevent her con- extent, a fool. The gr»ed of avarice and 1 arnval o£ packa8«i the postal officer 
tinning her voyage to the halibut: the vanitv of ambition often lend me„’« I muBt to each parcel a red label withgrounds ambition often lead men s Ug memonandum thereon, directing bow ,‘f“,vvr“ “uu vr"wn oa zoP; aiso tne little This Is to certify that the “Sunshine,
* mmd® to run counter to the suggestions j tb „ ■ • f , , ,, lion on top of the crown and little crown Limited,” is authorised and licensed to

of good judgment, and even if the plans I t £1 d i* withbythe cue- on t ( lity ,j d th h eary on business within the Province uf
laid down work ss is «•nntomnlstorl the 1 toms- In 54 places, chiefly in Manitoba, ohio,X „, ., “ . ' , 1116 British Columbia, and to carry out or ef-n- ton.emplated, the , t^_ North,west and British Columbia , ld would 1111 ve to ** effaced, because feet all or any of the objects hereinafter set^32 oTte a WaSte °f m0Oey aDd Postmasters are authorized to SWgi

came dow^from mw^th^th tT I “th^Mtowtog‘t0 th* ttrlm °f the W ^e head office of the Company .. situate

ton arm of hanger" was stretching ^ts wlLTcTintot^^tena^D^nlüd the tohege* of he^ldr^ w-ould XM s^ 8‘reet'
gaunt scepter over the mining camps wa<;k> Giinton, Courtenay, Donald, Dun- tjon a rfiit^A with «n ^ amount of the capital

«ri„ a,,. Qu.,«k Soda Creel. 522 S" t3Si« J82J‘„“Ufin&8!l
to pay for grub for tons of gold lnr Unlon and Welhngtoh. The duties, , e provinces. Chambers, Victoria, and Albert Edward

L tL ïh • i. however most first be assessed at the Eermisston will not be granted to use Mcthilllps, Solicitor, whose address is
V n * the .floors of their cabins, like ® ® J1’ Rsi. be assessed at the aa «apportera ,* lion and unicorn with a Bank 01 Montreal Chambers, Victoria. Is

shelled corn in a farmer’s grahary,- and ne®re8t P°rt or sub-port. eregt of tbp those heino- the the attorney for the Company,they would gladly exchange it for some- t The complaint against the government p^, aTms ’ 086 bemg tbe ,m- The objects, tor which the Company has
thing to eat if only an adventurous mer- t^Rraph line between Nanaimo and Ai Three montfas ret %D} To a(^tore the mines or claims
chant would come in to trade with berm turns out upon government raves- been received from V.i,™»™ 88 the Silver Cup, Sunshine, and Towser,
them tigation to be groundless. The report to Rvl reoeived rr<>m Vancouver. These, situate In Kootenay District, In the Pro-

. thp oublie works densrtmen* is to Sbc t0 the end of September, are the first re- Vince of British Columbia, In the Dominion
The mining camp is in a foreign conn- ae put”lc works department is to Lhe ceived this fiscal year Something is 01 Canada, and any mineral claim or claims

try, and other than the fact that many effect tbat 11 18 impossible to keep the radically wrong to‘can^e mrnhVdïL ?h^,ng tb,e .P1?? or 1,1 the, vicinity
of the miners were American citizens^ «*«t toe i» working order daring the Returns may from
no duty rested upon the American gov- prevalence of storms of late by which It . imports of $185 000 over three mnLth' ®?) 18 adopt and carry Into effect,
crûment to give the matter even a con- was thrown and rendered useless. The in loop fln/i eoq’nnn raiYe ™Rtbs either with or without modtocatlon, an
sidération line had been down ten days when the ’ ------ increase m duty. Lnto^F^r BlvetPand

But enterprising trading merchants oaU for its use occurred through the \ TEXAS SNAKE srnnv Cariboo Gold Fields, Limited, of the first
of the Pacific coast set about to plan wreck of the Cleveland near Alberni. Part: William Fan-ell, and Thomas Dunn
expeditions to relive the impending hnn- The authorities are credibly informed <4l have heard of many men being Bennett, as Trustee* for thé ^ompany^of
ger. not, perhaps, through a spirit of that the Indians do their best to destroy placed in odd predicaments ” remarked th,e Rif*1 Sart",
thàlath™'c,blUtiWith th?/'L" assUrapc? »e linear shooting down the insulators Captain Jenkins, “but one of the most an^^mtoerato^m a^’ gen^aly^wo™^ aU
mat the speculation wonld be rewarded °a the pelee. f peculiar situations that ever, befell an any tke mlne8> minerals, mining and
with a handsome profit. It was essential- ‘--------------------------- individual was assnrcdlv rbnt nf mineral claims, lands and premises when
lv a field for nrivate pntprn«*#> Vzi SAGACIOUS WOUVPÎS u. u .a8 assuredly of an ig- acquired as aforesaid, and to crush, smelt,Inn7l0 iuP enterprise. No »A*rAVivu* WULVhN norant Mexican a good many years ago ««cine, refine, manipulate and prepare for
cTnTed than the ü^ltotosïo/emm^t The Wiee Wolve^Tthe Flesh of the Texas at the time the TX™

t^gan planning a relief expedition. Z ‘ . C*U, and Dert the Poiaon. y 2 ^
from gLfaLrd "wtotoirtdsn^ Everbody know^t farmidable toes the story many times, atooughithap- to a“y °f the °bjeict8 ^
of relief a Po^r of wolvee may (become, but 3’ust ®0 lo°£ a^°. It was during the <d > ^ construct, mainUin, improve,

"To transport 300,900 pounds of pro- how «gadoue ao enemy a woBf can prove «^rome hdght of the cyclone. Houses wa%, raUw^ys^nd^b^r works^aVmn:
visions will require 1500 animals and himedf is not as well appreciated. It is m m<fianota were going to pieces like vcnlences which may seem conducive to
500 men. The men will have to be re- ^L»n «■* to8k to rid a ranch of stidh 88 mueh pgper, boats were being wreck- ^555S& which
tprned. Feed will have to he furnished a8 2,11 1D6*anoe lately given in $he ..^ looked decidedly bad for in- may seem to the company capable of be-
them, for nrobablv sixtv davs. At n MacSeod Gazette sufficiently proves. divlaualg who were located on exposed «*gLconveniently carried on in connection
ration of four and one-half founds per M«=8ing to a Mr Waroock Parts of the coast It was about ttiis ^^Xctîy^rlnmr^tîylo^nhan»
day to the man. the drivers will eat 136 - daed> lts owner thought to m*ke tlme that a little Mexican settlement on the value, or to render profitable any of
000 pounds of grnb, or nearly half of ail 086 of H in bearing off a few wotrés. one of the coast islands adjacent to In- tb,® «ompan/’a property or rights: 
the supplies provided, to say nothing of nHe accordingly took ten strychnine tab- dianola began to go to pieces, the water the" whole of Zny part”^/’ the tostoe^ 
their Friaries, which also mnet come out and m6ert6d them darefully in vari- having risen over the top of the sand property or liabilities of any person or
of the money voted by congress! 8118 P&rts of the body, which he left to dunes and the waves smashing the loose- caSur‘hPa^fth?ria!$ bfnin<r?<frr^hinn

“And thefi the reindeer! Is there a ^*"a Pre7 to the marauding beæts. "lÿ Constructed buildings of the settle- vossesaed of property suitable for the bus-
reasonable assurance that they will be For two days Mr. Warnock abstained ment into kindling wood. ‘neaê of the Company:
equal to the emergency? The reindeer ^om going near the spot, but when he .“Jose Barehti,-one of the inhabitants sharing prohm^'nion o7lnteresr^P^a-
Is ftn 'animal well adapted to cold eoun- 03(1 £0 ne expected to find that some ex- of .the settlement, was separated from tion» Joint adventure or otherwise with
tries, but. for all that, he requires deli- ecutiom had been done. To his surprise, the remainder of his family, and, swing- i'.’.'L...r.i,<i?,^p,auy „carry|ng “n G,i 
cate handling. His natural food is the wolf was to be seen, dead or al)ve. ing to a long .plank was driven into the g*g<% in” any busings or “tra^ctlom
lichens that grow under the snow, which co*t been, neglected, inner bay over the ruins of the settle- or ,n the ^xecutl<»fi or management of any
he finds by burrowing his nose =n the Th* skin had been needy stripped from menf. When the day broke he was out aD^a?1" totiXtatiommnvat^rtm.|ve‘C5. 
ground, much as â hog works in a spud the body, amd nearly every particte\ of of sighf of land. The waves had calmed attainment of its objects or any of them, 
patch. They are not known to live on flesh eaten, as well as the ribe and email- down and the storm was irone As ha or otherwise for Its benefit, so as directly

toT tr^ninUg,e renOUAr ^ *° Y*** ^^ne^o^at the k^ tT, ^ ^ hte ^ about to Z tofnl training. Gen. Alger g experts may, wrenched off at the knee joint find his horror he found the other end of or otherwise assist any such person or
as the Times hopes they will, succeed earned some distance, where everytl&ng the plank occupied bv an immense rat «'mPany. and to take or otherwise acquireto bringing 500 deer from Northern Eu- had been properly mashed., WsS. Âd's^ a/the ZTéZ^Z I^S Wr'MMTffi
rope and put them on the coast ef Alaska A”*1 within a radius of a mile from ea the Mexican he beean to writhe mid «uarantee, or otherwise deal with the" 
in good health, but while they are ex- the spot where the colt had been, there to|, •„ an ndd «hn malnZ -w. d “jFÇv >, . w ,
perimenting on this line the fond snn - was not a dead wolf C011 10 aH °dd SOrt manner> and ap- (h-) To purchase, take on lease, hire, orolio, on ti» vi !vt.e’ ‘ j. R>0d Blp ,xr, -1X7 " , , . patently to make attempts to reach the ln exchange, or otherwise acquire any real
plies on the Klondike are disappearing 'Mr. Warnock -returned from his sur- noor fellow whose heir was then Hand or personal property, and any rights or
at the rate of four or five pounds per v«y and spread out the skin, of the colt ^?nn a : bw hair was then stand- privileges which the Company may think
man per day, and the expedition ex- hair down. Then he «aw, with some ZZ The hourTwent tv Th" v"" S“K“ral,tt ^ thC PUrP°8e °f
pects to relieve about 2,000 men. surprise, a small bunch of flesh untotich- ™ Z' Th ake To and deal with the moneys

“When the government started out on ed, and still adhering to the hide In- P ° alrtlcs- but for 80138 reason of the Company upon such securities, and
this jingo jamboree to relieve a Canadian dtoaed in the flesh was the strydintoe ^ ZrSZZ7* T™ tbe /ÏT?' & detormtoeto'
mining camp is was known all over tbe tablet. . " unfortunate fellow was afraid to vest or otherwise acquire and hold shares
world that on American territory 300 A closer examination showed that Jeave the plank, knowing that he would m any other company having objects si
miles distant, there was food to throw to every one of the ten pellets had been horrihle^enfof^eZc™6 d™», ^ ™ o^tbe6 Company^ o'r ScSÿlng°onhInybfôstf-
the wolves, and long before the reindeer carefully left alone by the wolvee Everv 3°mole fear of meeting death mam ire ness capable or b^jag conducted so as di-
cavalcade reaches the gold camps on the shred of flesh around the spots wheto the ,ternt>le ™aDneI froti? snake, bite- H.e re5ti/ borrow^or" ™isefltntrbe^~pa?hy: 
Klondike, the probability is that the food- tablets had -been- piaoed was éaten away, ay ^ ^,be en? ot tbe p ank wbb b*s payment of money 1? such manner as 
less miners will either have gone to the but that which enclosed the noison was eyes filed on the ralttler. In fact, they the Company may think, and in particular 
grub supplies at Fort Yukon or hit the J left. 1 1,0111 e-ved 8ach other, and this they kept ‘l^i.vhenirnH,1»f ^oSlSL01' debenture
ti-afl for the coast. The explanation lay in the fact that UP until midday, when a fishing smack on all or' any of the Company^ ‘propefliyi

Looking at it from any point of view, Mr. Warnock bad, before inserting the came 8®lUn8 aloBS on the outlook foi' (both present and future), including Its
F^rinTT* h-aS m,ale a bad break" P0»818 them up with his fingers, 03^vays. # , "T) To toake, accept, Indorse dis-
First, tbe exigencies of the case did not instead of with a pair of forceps, as was The Mexican was seen from the boat count, execute, and issue promissory 
call for government action: second, hav- his custom. The wodves had s<Wterf and in a short time was hauled on board hills of exchange, warrants, deben-ing determined to invade the field of pri- dangeT ^ more dead than alive. He pointed weak-
rate enterprise, it has gone to work to an _________ _________ ________ ly to his hissing compni-m. The sail- exchange, lease, mortgage, dispose of
awkward and impracticable manner,; ‘PICKLED.” V 01-8 on the smack killed the rattlesnake or 0therwlse deal with
third, the people it purposes to succor --------- and found that it had jammed its tail of the Company: f be propety and rlehts
are m -Canadian territory, and, so far as A Memphis young lady, who recently through a small knot-hole to Ike et.d. . To d,° 8,1 or any of the above things, 
heard from, are being well governed by studied in Geimany. tells a good story The immersion of the buttons the eüher as nrlncl^i?6^^^111! wl>ri<1’ 
the Canadian authorities. of a German, lady who was studying rattler in the salt water bad caur-cd ^«“orX'&^Sd’b^o^rongh

lhe amount appropriated by congress English, and who used to write letters them to swell, and he was unable *o le- H38tee? • agents, sub-contractors or 
m rather smafl to. admit of much of a to English to her parents. One day the move his tail from the hole. To this witooth^s® - aloBe or ln roI1)unetion 
eteal, although it will probably all be German lady handed a letter to the fortunate circumstance th“ Mexican 
squandered before it reaches the com- Memphis lady, saying: “Here is a letter owed hi* life The fact ihtt tbe cost mmsarms of the Klondike; and the Alger *hkh I have written to ray mother; Tany^Parties-,:.k4 îc-
Remdeer Cavaran, within six months, I want you to read it over and see tt it counts for the nresence of the -oik» < n 
will be the boss josh of tbe Northwest, is properly written.” th^flnnk ’’-New Orieon. VvmLnL"
and will go on record as one of the egre- The letter was all right except the 
gions., blunders of the Klondike" craze. closing phrase, which read as follows :

“It is amusing to see individuals out of “God pickle and keep you.” 
balance while under the spell of the mag- An investigation proved that the young 
ie Klondike, but the spectacle ef the offi- German women, in looking for asyno- 
cials at Washington losing their equilib- nyro for “preserve” had come across 
rium is rip-roaring ridculous.” “pickle,”—Memphis Scimitar.

A Hard Wrap.—“This,” observed the |
Egyptologist, “is the remains of Thottoes 
II-, who fought in the great war about 
Thebes.”

“Yes,’* murmured, the mummy, “and 
didn’t I get done up, though?”

He wearily resigned himself to the un 
wrapping process.—Ney York Press. |

Order Issued Abolishing the Position 
of Deputy Adjutant 

s General.

British Columbia Using Their New 
Armorial Bearings Without

Any Authority.
1

Hiver Steamers for the Hudson Bay 
Company To Be Built at 

Vancouver.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that application will h»

either standard or narrow gauge by elthS, 
"team, electricity or any other motu-f 
power for the conveyance of passenger-, 
freight and merchandise from a point at 0) 

pyramid Harbor on Chilcat Inlet aî
oitkhad:M Lyau tia“81 18 the Province of 

British Columbia, thence up the Chiles, 
river to Chilcat summit, thence in a north1 
erly direction by the most feasible 
10 8 P°‘nt ,at »t near Five Finger rapid, 
on the Lewis riyer, thence to a point at o, 
near Fort Selkirk iu the Northwest i'< rri 
tories; and with power to construct, equii, 
operate and maintain branch Hues, and i 
connection therewith and with the othl-J 
objects of the company all necessary ruad. 
elevators and warehouses, and to build' 
equip, charter, navigate, control, opérât 
and maintain steam and other passen-i-r 
freight and ferry steamers and vessels upo‘, 
the rivers, lakes and streams on or adjacent 
to the line of said railway or in connection 
therewith or with the other operations 
works of the company, and to carry ou a 
general express business, and with power 
to build, equip, operate and maintain tel.. 
graph and telephone lines; and with power 
10 acquire and build and operate all kinds 
of plaut for the purpose of compressing air 
or generating electricity for lighting, heat- 
ing and motor purposes; and to utilize 
l?i„.efor Lhe. nat3ral water power of the die 
met; and to sell or otherwise dispose of 
the same or of the products thereof, and uf 
any surplus electricity or other power ge.! 
erated by the company's works and not 
rnown^ by company for operating iu 
railway or other works. And with power 
to expropriate lands for the purposes ef the 
company; and to acquire lauds, bonuses'

! Sfln.le®’c8’ 9r. other aid from any govern 
1 municipality or other persons or
; body corporate; and to make traffic and 

Other arrangements and connections with 
other railways or steamboat companies 

. and With power .to build wagon roads to 
1 be used in connection with the construction 

of such railway or other works of tbe com- 
pany and in advance of the same or other
wise and to levy and collect tolls from all

Licence Authorizing an Extra-Provincial ofrthe company? whether buJntotbefo?eaof

Company te Carry on Business. S$S 2f SSSFESfig*
vessple or fesrles of tne company, and on , ail freight passing over any of such roads 
railway, ferries, wharves and vessels; and 
with power to buy, sell, manufacture ani 
deal In all kinds of goods, wares, impie- 
mente, provisions, chattels and merchandise- 
to establish and maintain stores and trading 
posts, and. to carry on any other business 
which may be capable of being carried on 
to connection with the company’s other 
Works; and with power to carry on in all 
Its branches a mining, milling and smelt
ing business and to exercise mining rights 
and powers and to erect or acquire all 
mills and other machinery or contrivances 
necessary for the purposes, including the
Lirt.UoS ?£ 8aw and smelters : and
witii all other usual, necessary or incidental 
rights, powers and privileges as mav be 
necessary or conducive to the attainment 
of the above objects or any of them 
M’CARTHY, 08LKB, HOSklN & CREEL-

_ Solicitors for the Apnllcantsl
Toronto, 1st December, 1897.

CURE
JHckHeadacheand relieve all the trouble*Ind 
dtont to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain jn t^e Side, &c While thetr most ' 
remarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Putt 
fxe equally valuable In Constipation, curini 
1 ind preventing this annovlng complaimt, wtifi 
hey also correct all disorders of tne stomach, 
itimulato the liver and regulate the bowel* 
Even if they only cured

Tug Czar Returns to Barclay Sound 
With Material to Repair 

the Cleveland.

The New Regulations Governing the 
Treatment of Postal Pack

ages and Parcels.

i The Dominion as Well as the Province 
of Ontario are in the Same 

Peculiar Fix.

i

1

From Friday’s Daily.

HEAD an<]

S83SSSSSS58here, and those who once try them will find 
these little pills valuable in so many wayr that
IhSTartWahS h£dg to d° w#i mt thenk

;

not be used by - any of Her Majesty’s 
possessions. Despite this the federal 
government as well as Ontario trans
gress this rude, The Dominion coat of 
arms is not entitled to supporters at all, 
or a crest, or anything but a shield 
with a bearing of the four provinces, 
namely, Ontario, Quebec, Nora Scotia 
and New Brunswick. To make the Can
adian coat of arms correct, the lion 
would have to be taken away and. the 
unicom and crown on! top; also the little 
lion on top of the crown and tittle crown 
on top of the little lion; and then the 
shield would have to be effaced, because 
instead of the shield haying the armorial 

j bearings of the four provinces qttarter- 
; ly, according to the terms of the royal 
warrant, it has seven. It is said that 
the college of heraldry would not sanc
tion a shield with an odd mimbèt- of 
pieces on it, while there will be no diffi
culty m obtaining a sanction to add de
vices on the shields of all the provinces. 
Permission will not be granted to use 

supporters a lion and unicorn with a 
crest of the crown, those being the im
perial arms.

Three months customs returns have 
been reoeived from Vancouver. These, 
to the end of September, are the first re
ceived the fiscal year. Something is 
radically wrong to cause such a delay. 
Returns received show an increase in 

over three months

I

“COMPANIES ACT 1897."’

Canada:
Province of British Columbia. 
No. 21-’97.

v

The German ship Alelaide sailed from 
Steveston this morning for Liverpool 
with a cargo of salmon. She had in ail 
54,093 cases, valued at about $210,372. 
The Adelaide is the last of the fleet to 
-sail.

•it tile 'X>m- 
Into 300,000After discharging the merchandise, 

liquor, etc., brought down from the 
steamer Cleveland, the Mende left yes
terday evening for Texade Island. She 
will call at Departure Bay on her return 
trip and bring a cargo of coal.

The tug Tyee arrived from the Sound 
this afternoon. She will leave this even
ing for Barclay Sound to tow the wreck
ed steamer Cleveland to Quartermaster 
Harbor for repairs.

NwK ^aKyth^Tar^enatPP»nQ
aoa at Its next session by the Central 
Canada Loan and Savings Company of 
Ontario for an act to enable the ‘said 
company to carry on business anywhere 
to.the Dominion of Canada and to con- 

de8ne, and declare Its liabil!tie>, obligations and

known

powers. 
K T. MALONE,

_ . , Solicitor for Appli
_Dated at Toronto, Dec. 1st, 1897.
TAKE NOTICE that application will be 

made to the Legislative Assembly of tL- 
Provlnce of British Columbia, at Its next 
session,' on behalf of the Canadian Pad- 
nc Navigation Company, Limited, for an 
act conferring oh the company the follow
ing powers, In addition to those now 
possessed by them: To purchase or other
wise acquire the whole or any of the pro
perty and rights possessed by any rail
way company incorporated by a charter 
or charters from the Legislative Aseem 
bly of the Povince of British Columbia, 
aadito rerry out and perform the works 
specified -ip such charter or eharters, and 
to equip, work, maintain, Improve and 
operate the paid railways, and to earrv 
on the business of telegraph and tele
phone companies, and to carry on the 
bualnees of carriers by land or water,
2^wBivamv%r5an^jFarta-
Solicitors for the Canadian Pacific Naviga- 
. Hon Company, Limited.
18th Nov., 1897,

time cants.
The steamer Wfllapa saile9 for Cape 

Scott and way ports on the west coast 
last night. She had a large number of 
passengers and considerable freight.

KILLED AT UNION.

An accident took place at tbe Union 
collieries yesterday, resulting in the death 
of Rowland James, a well known and 
popular young athlete. It apears that 
James was “riding thé trip tope," when 
one of the cars jumped the 'track and 
three cars passed over James, crashing 
him in a serious manner. -He lingered for 
seviral hours, expiring last night. The 
deceased was a native of California, aged 
20 years, and resided with his parents at 
Union. He was a young man of most 
pleasing address and very highly respet- 
ed. His death has caused deep regret 
at Union and as a mark of respect the 
several New Year’s functions have been 
postponed. Thé funeral will take place 
to-morrow Afternoon.—Nanaimo Free 
Press.
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NOTICE Is hereby given that two months 

after date I Intend to apply to the Honor
able Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described land situate ln Oasslar 
district, vis: Commencing at a poet 
planted at the northwest corner of E. M. 
Sullivan's pre-emption claim at south end 
of Beenet lake; thence south forty (40) 
chains; thence west forty (40) chains; 
thence north eighty (80) chains; thence 
east twenty (20) chaîna, more or lees, to 
the shore of Bennet lake; thence follow- 
*n*L1tlle j8*6. shore 1» a southeasterly di
rection to the point of commencement, 
and comprising about three hundred (300> 
acres, mote or less.

EASTERNERS HELPING.

Toronto Firms Contribute to the Klon
dike Advertising Fund. 

Secretary El worthy of the board of 
trade has received the following self- 
explanatory letters: Bennet Lake. B. C., Nov. Ath^" lS?NN"

NOTldB is hereby given that 80 days after 
date the undersigned intends to make 
application to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permiagion to pur
chase lflO acres of land situated on the 
South Arm of Teslln Lake end on the 
west side .of tbs Arm hw Slough thereof, 
commencing at the southeast corner post 
of C. B. Thomas’ Claim, thence south 40 
chains along the west shore of the said 
Arm or Slough, thereof, thence west 40 
chaîna, thence north 40 chains to C. E. 
Thomas’ line, thence esst 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

JOHN ALEXANDER HINTON. 
Victoria, B.O.. Oct 16, 1867.

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days 
after date we, the undersigned, intend to 
apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase the 
following unoccupied land situated on 
Sharp Point, Sidney Inlet, Clayoquot dis- 
triet, commencing at a post marked J. 
A. Drinkwâter, Jas. B. Thompson, K. 
Peterson, J. W. Russell, S.E. comer post 
running forty chains north, thence forty 
chains west, thence forty chains south, 
thence forty chains east to point of com
mencement.

Toronto, Dec. 22nd, 1897, 
Mr.,F. Elworthy, Secretary B. C. Board ol 

Trade Victoria.
Dear Sir:—We beg 

celpt of your favor of 
taining Invitation to contribue funds to as
sist your board ln the good work they have 
undertaken, re otrtfltting ln Canada, min
era, etc., bound for the Klondike district.

The work is a very commendable one and 
should appeal to the sympathies of every 
Canadian. We herewith enclose you check 
value one hundred dollars (*100.)

We might mention that our Mr. Christie 
te a member of the Toronto Board of Trade 
Council, before whom at their last meeting, 
a communication from you was laid. The 
members were all Impressed with the need 
for Immediate action and earnest in theii 
desire to render your board all possible 
•apport.

Trusting that your expectations will be 
more than realized, we remain.

Yours very truly,
CHRISTIE, BROWN & CO. 

Toronto, Déc. 22nd, 1897.
Secretary Board cl

I to acknowledge ra
the 11th Instant, ■con

i'!

i

I". El worthy, Es.1,
Trade, Vlctora.

Dear Sir:—We have your favor of Uth 
and hare carefully read saine with the 
greatest amount of interest. Of coarse the 
bulk of this trade is going to Victoria mer
chants, but wc cun assure you the efforts 
you are making are fully appreciated by 
Eastern houses and we would like to add 
cur share to what the others are doing.

Would you kindly give us an idea of 
what the wholesale houses are contribut
ing, sending ns if possible, a list of 
amounts subscribed up to the present time.

Wishing you every success ln the good 
work, we are, yours truly,

JNO. MACDONALD

I

J. A. DRINKWATER.
JAS. B. THOMSON.
K. PETERSON.
J. W. RUSSELL.

Clayoquot, B. U„ 20th Nor., 1897._____
A YOUNG MAN AND WIFE, strong and 

healthy, desirous of learning farming, 
wonld like to arrange with a farmer for 
board and small remuneration for a year; 
wife to act as housekeeper. 1 
exchanged. Address W. M. 115 
street, Montreal, P. Q,

WANTED—Teacher for Sahtlam public 
school. One that can play the organ pre
ferred. Address, Arthnr Robinson, Secre
tary School Board, Sahtlam, Duncan 
Station, B.O.

i

& CO. References
Mansfield

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
;
;i

ANY PERSON wishing to send the Vlctoria- 
Klondlke map and fblder to their friends 
will please furnish a list of tbe names and 
addresses to F, Elworthy, Board of Trade 

JBng, find they will he mailed 
nov2-tf

procure the Company to be re
gistered or recognised to British 
?„nn„îiüÜY.here. abroad, and to enter into ar- 
"LP^aments with any governments or auth- 

tb*t °my seem conducive to the 
^°™pan/ 8 objects or ahy of them, and to

the Company may think It desirable to 
°°La*i1- a°d to carry out, exercise and 
comply with any such arrangements, rights, 
pnvUegea and concessions:

<o.) To-amalgamate with any other Com- 
ha,vln8 objects altogether or In part 

6*™“arto thft objects of tbe Company:
_(P-) To remunerate by annual payments,
or otherwise, any Company or person for 
services tendered, or to be rendered, or 
tor services or conveniences placed, or to 
be placed, for any period or purpose at 
the disposal of the Company, or for the use 
tor any period or purpose of such otter 
company’s or person’s offices, officers or property:

(q.) To do all such other things as are1 
Incidental or conducive to the attainment 

- of the above objects.
Given under my hand

wo
CREAM

Columbia1; 1: Bna free.
1 i I } w

iI If You Are Erçergetie and Strong,V» Are free from mil crude and irritating 
matter. Concentrated medicine only. Cart 
er’s Little Liver Pills. Very small; very 
easy to take; no pain; no griping; no purg
ing. Try them.

EiV If yon are above foolish prejudice against 
canvassing for a good book, write and get
nothfn^08 * 0D’ In,ormatlon w111 6084 

I have put hundreds ef men In the way 
of making money; some of whom are now 
rich. -

I can do good things for you, If you are 
honorable and will work hard.

T. S. XIN8COTT,

I
¥ 5r BAKING

POWDER
my >

1» “Ever notice,” asked the stove, “what 
a modest creature tbe dock is?”

“Referring, I presume,” said the wood- 
box, “to her holding her hands before 
her face?”

“Why no; not so much- that as her 
habit of running herself d-own.1’—Indian
apolis Journal.

V
Toronto.I 'I WASTED.a Industrious Men

oT Character.
THE LINSCOTT COMPANY. 

TORONTO.

A Pure Grape Cream ol Tartar Powder.
10 YEARS THE STANDARD.â For Table and Dairy. Purest and But and seal of office
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